
BRIDGES AND 
APPROACHES

Modern Structures Neither Du
rable Nor Artistic.

ANCIENTS BUILDED WELL
To Achieve the Proper Reeult the E n -  

gineer Should Co-operate With the 
Architect In the Deaign of the B ridg e  
and Ita Approachea.

By FRANK KOE8TER.
[Consulting civil engineer Hudson Termi

nal building, New York, and author ot 
‘ ‘Modern City Planning and Malnte-
nance.” ]
O f all the structures erected the 

bridge is possessed of the greatest In
dividuality, unity and feeling. It is at 
once an inspiration and a utility, and 
it marks as no other structure does the 
progress of man from barbarism to 
civilization. It  is one of his greatest 
triumphs over nature’s obstacles, for 
it is not only an evidence o f his ability 
to merely construct—that Is, to place 
one stone upon another—but o f his 
ability to tbluk and so to utilize the 
forces o f nature as to cause one stone 
to stand upon another with nothing di
rectly beneath.

A  building can never produce the 
sense o f unity o f the bridge and thus 
can never Inspire ns the bridge does, 
because, while portions o f u building 
may be eliminated and still leave It a 
building, the elimination of a portion 
of a bridge means its destruction for 
the purposes for which It is erected.

The bridge occupies thus a unique 
position among the structures of man, 
approached only by the dam, to which, 
however. It Is far superior, since the 
dam always lacks in tho sense o f self 
evident security which tho bridge im
parts.

Not only Is the bridge unique in its 
position among structures, but it is 
the largest single structure erected by 
man and the most costly. It is also 
highly Important In point of numbers

TtRIDUR OVER THE SEINE IN PARTB.

and In the investment involved. There 
are, for example, some 80,000 metal 
bridges In the United States, or one 
for every three miles of railroad, and 
they aggregate 1,400 miles In length, 
representing an Investment of $800,- 
000,000, or several times the cost of 
the Panama canal. Tho subject of 
bridges Is therefore one which de
mands tho most careful attention of 
nil who have to deal with it. It is not 
a subject which should be reserved to 
the officials and engineers In charge, 
hut Is one in which the public should 
take au nctlvo nnd decisive interest 
When n bridge o f any consequence is 
to lie erected the designs should be 
open to public Inspection nnd all ob
jections nnd suggestions should be 
dealt with In advance.

The pleasing psychological nnd aes
thetic effect o f bridges has been rec
ognized since tho earliest times, but 
great bridges nre n result o f modern 
Invention, being dependent upon the 
cheap production of steel for their 
evolution, since stone bridges have 
never been constructed tn anything 
like tho great spans of the modern 
steel bridges. The railroad, too, has 
greatly Inerensed the necessity for 
bridges, so that except for the com
paratively smnll stone bridges of an
cient nnd medieval times, tho princi
ples of which were early mnstered, 
bridge building Is a modern science.

Tho success achieved has been little 
less than stu|iendous In a material nnd 
engineering sense, for enormous struc
tures have been erected which meet 
the demands of traffic nnd the various 
conditions which were presented.

In two respects, however, the modern 
bridge Is for the most part a greet fall

u re . 't t  Is neither artistic nor will it 
have the long life o f the ancient 
bridges. The Homans 2.000 years ago 
built bridges which are lu use today, 
but no modern metal bridge. eTen with 
the most careful attention, can be ex
pected to last even a small part o f auch 
a period. Even If protected from the 
action o f the elements, the steel which 
might then be reasonably expected to 
last Indefinitely will be subject to crys
tallization from the effects o f vibration. 
Thus all our steel bridges nre tempo
rary structures. This, however, will in 
the most cases prove a matter o f con 
grntulntlon. ns when they pass nway 
they will be undoubtedly replaced by 
more artistic structures. Only our 
stone bridges, however, may be expect
ed to endure Into the eraa of new races. 
If such are to succeed us.

B oth W a y s .
Woman—Now that I have fed you 

are you going without doiug your 
work? Trauip-O l couldn't wurruk ou 
an tuipty stomach, mum. an' Oi nivlr 
wurruk ou er full one. so there yez be: 
—Smart Set.

R ich  Beans.
Roastpd cocoa beuus contain an av

erage o f nearly 50 per cent of pure 
oil.

T h o  L* gs In 8 w !m m ln g .
The correct stroke of the legs Is ex 

actly like that o f a frog's hind legs 
Watch one o f these frogs Hiid copy ills 
style. You ennnot do better The legs 
are drawu up together slowly, not with 
a Jerk, until they ure gathered In close 
under the body. Then with a sudden, 
quick spring they are shot out behind, 
the ankles being turned so that the 
soles o f the feet present as flat a sur
face as possible to the water and so 
offer more resistance from which to 
make progress. As the kick la made 
the legs should be spread out In the 
shape o f a letter V, but not allowed 
to sink far down under the surface of 
the water. I f  they kick downward at 
an angle instead o f out straight be
hind much o f their energy la wasted In 
unnecessarily forcing the body out of 
the water lustend o f forward.

C u rlo u a  E p ita p h s .
Old New England graveyards are 

Dot the only ones which contain curl
oua epitaphs. The old time dweller of 
Maine who “died o f a falling tree,”  as 
bis headstone asserts, had a fellow tn 
misfortune In fnroff Austria, as to 
shown by W. A. Balllle-Qrohraan's 
“The Tyrol and the Tyrolese.”

A  wooden slab, painted with the rep
resentation o f a prostrate tree under 
which lies a man in spread eagle atti
tude, bears testimony to the violent 
death o f “Johann Lemberger, aged 
fifty-two and three-quarters years. 
This upright and virtuous youth was 
squashed by a falling tree.”

The record of Michael Gerstner to 
even more succinct and convincing. 
He “ climbed up, fell down and was 
dead.”

Baseball V e rs u s  C rick e t.
Wo have known only one big league 

ball player to partake both o f baseball 
and cricket os a pustime. He was the 
late Harry Vaughn, who played cricket 
in hto early English days and later on 
became one o f the star catchers of the 
Cincinnati Reds. Remember Rhlnes 
and Vaughn?

We asked Vaughn ono day what he 
regarded ns the main difference be
tween baseball and cricket

nis answer was the keenest we have 
ever heard to this query.

“The main difference,”  be replied, 
”mlght be summed up In the difference 
between the war cries o f the two 
sports—between 'Well tried, old top.’ 
nnd ‘Slide, you bonehead, slider -Col
lier’ll.

R eparation .
Judge (to prisoner at the bar)—So 

you confess that you robbed the sav
ings bank. Have you anything to 
urge In the way o f extenuntlng cir
cumstances? The I ’rtooner— I have. 
y‘ honor. I deposited all the money 
In the savings bank the very next day 
—New York I’oat

D id n ’t  W a n t to  Lose H e r.
"W hy are you going around in that 

horrible coat?”
“ My w ife needs a new gown.”
"You shouldn’t spend all your money 

on her.”
"Well, If she doesn’t get that new 

gown I'm afraid ahe’ll get a new bus 
band.” —Exchange.

W h a t to  T a k e  F o r  I t
Smart—I know Just what to take fa» 

seasickness Waggles (eagerly) — Do 
you? What to It? Smart—An ocean 
steamer.

H e r  D e ar F rie n d .
Maud—Jack told me Inst night that 1 

was beautiful Ethel -And yet people 
any Jack hnn no Imagination.-Boston 
Transcript

Don't dissipate yonr powers Strive
constantly to concentrate them.- 
tloethe
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I hereby vote for_____  __________ . . . . . . . . ___________. . . _____

Address . . . . . . . . ____________. . . _____ ________________
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This coupon (rood for FIFTY(50) VOTES when filled out, 
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NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE 30, 1914

It every business 
man to adver

tise his business in his home 
paper to forestall competi
tion, if nothing else. Hund
reds of men looking for a 
location for a line of busi
ness, select a location thru 
the medium of newspapers, 
and man no of good judg
ment is going to invade a 
crowded territory, if he 
knows it beforehand. The 
advertiser announces to all 
would-be competitors that 
he is on the job.

Advertising Space to 
regular advertisers, is 12Vv 
cents per inch.

* First National Bank ¡
Cottage, Grove, Ore.

DEPOSITORY 
United States Postal 

Savings
DEPOSITORY 
Lane County

DEPOSITORY 
City of Cottage Grove

Capital and Surplus 
$50,000.00

h. EAKIN, President.

T. C. W HEELER, Cashier. 

WORTH HARVEY, Asst Cash’ r
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USES FOR ORANGE PEEL.

IT  1s said by some that orange 
rind strengthens the digestive or
gans and Invigorates the nerves, 

thut It Is fragrant and, if proiierly 
served, delicious. It Is not only useful 
as a preserve, but the sirup can be 
used to flavor cukes, pies and sauces. 
It mnkes a good drink In Ice water and 
to often used by druggists to conceal 
tho disagreeable taste o f some medl 
cine.

A Delectable Confection.
Candied Orange reel.—Strip the or

anges o f peel and soak the skin In salt 
and water (a tahlcspoonful of salt to a 
quart o f water), leaving them In over 
night Then parboil In water, chang
ing this several times, until tender. 
Weigh the fru it Add one pound of 
sugar and one cupful of water to each 
pound o f fruit. Cover aud boil for an 
hour, remove the lid and let the sirup 
boll away. When nearly dry roll in 
granulated sugar.

Orange Butter.—Cook together in n 
double boiler one-fourth pound of but
ter, one cupful of sugar, the grated 
rind and the Juice o f three oranges nnd 
two whole eggs or four yolks. Strain 
and use when cold between layer 
cakes, or with the addition of chopped 
raisins, currants, citron nnd candied 
peel as a filling for pastry.

Nice For Breakfast.
Orange Delight.—Slice very thin, rind 

and nil, two large seedless oranges and 
one large lemon. Pour over them sev
eral tumblers o f water and let stand 
twenty-four hours. Then Ixiil one hour. 
After boiling ndd four pounds o f gran 
ulnted sugar nnd let stand another 
twenty-four hours. Then boll one hour 
and twenty-five minutes. Pour In 
glasses nnd cover with oiled paper 
This will keep years. It Is n delicious 
confection on hot muffins for break 
fast.

Burnt Orauge Flavoring.—Grate the 
rind o f the oranges, avoiding the white 
skin; ndd two tnblespoonfuls of grand I 
Inted sugar nnd cook carefully In n lit 
tie saucepan, stirring to ovoid burning, 1 
until they form n rich reddish brown 
mixture. Then stir in two or three | 
tablespoon fula o f boiling water When 
the caramel to dissolved mix with ll 
enough sifted powdered sugar to make 
a firm icing, or use It in flavoring can 
dies

It  G ata the  C rim in a l* .
According to the Chimwe method of 

criminal prosecution, a man to respon
sible for the crime he may have com
mitted personally, but If he choose* to 
escape Justice by running away from 
the place where the deed was commit 
ted then the remaining members o f his 
Immediate family are held and punish 
ed In lieu of the real culprit This may 
seem s strange way o f attracting the 
real criminal back to the scene o f hto 
crime, but It appeals to the religions 
side o f the man's superstitions nature 
According to thetr religion, the man 
who forsake« his parents when In peril 
will find hto son I sailing around 
through hades without chart or com
pass for all eternity. In view o f this, 
compliance with the tow to very 
prompt for John Chinaman does not 
care to take the desperate chance.
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Pianos
Musical Merchandise 
Edison Phonographs 

Victor Victrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines

Mills & Roach Music House
First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
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B l a c k s m i t h i n g
Correct Method of 

Horseshoeing

W agon Making
And

General Repair Work
South of First National Bank 

Sixth Street

Spr iggs  B ros .

BLACKSMITH
The place to get your 
horses shod and good 
Repair Work.

Joe Baker

Cottage Grove 
Transfer Company

L. L. HARREL, Prop.

Fire Proof Feed 
and Storage Barn.

ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
AND HEAVY DRAY WORK

Piano Moving a Specialty
Phone, Office 72

Auto Dray Quick Delivery

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

Practices in all Courts Woodward Buildin

J. G. J01lJNrSOJST
ATTO RN EY A T  LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Phone No. 43 Cottage Grove, Or*

a . w .  i f i A i K ,  M -  *>•
P tiysici^q  nnd. StjFgcoi;

Office in McFarland 
Building, Upstairs,

Office Phone 84. Residence Pitone 126J

F  i t .  i j j q i p u f . 10 M  »

î )c i|  j i s f

Office Phone 5 Residence Phone 121L

J . S . A fe  til c y  

ATTOkNKY AT LAW
Special Attention Given to Mining and 

Corporation Law.
Office, Woodward Building.

W A L L  PA P E R
12 cents a roll

and up
The latest patterns. Let 

figure on your work.

J. C. SMOOT
Practncal Painting, Paper Hanging and 

Decorating.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK 
LEADER FOR $1.50

KcmeMcr
«liage Grove 

Chautauqua
Three

Big
Days

ASH DAVIS, CARTOONIST

Five

Big
Features

High School Assembly Room
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

June 25, 26 and 27

DR. HERBERT 
Lecturer

LOCKW ITZKY  
Russian Reformer

CL
Season Tickets $1.50—Selling Now
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